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progress report showed conser-
vation surveys completed on the
ranches of Millard Nolan, Lex

AT PORTLAND MEET

Dr. E. K. Schaffitz, will leave
at,,rri3v for Portland to attend

Important Livestock

Marketing Meeting
Set for January ington ana j. u. tsarrau, Lena.;- - ' .. ho vnrth.

Mustangs Win Arlington Jamboree,

Lose at Boardman; Play Lex. Friday

The Hopnnor hicrh school Mus-ltoa- apain travelled tolhe north

Three hundred and eight acres of nree aay Zv obe

HOSPITAL NEWS
New Arrivals To Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Everett Harig, Hermis-
ton, a 6 lb. 5 oz. girl born Dec.
4, named Joyce Ann. To Mr. and
Mrs. O. V. Baker, Jr Hermiston,
a 5 lb. 6 oz. girl born Dec. 7,

named Judy Kay. To Mr. and

VtSL LUllfcics.-- ui jstrin rronninp werp completed on
the Multnomah hotel,., ' ... ', . , ' ,. . . held atme unaries a. Lanson rancn ai ... . ,,,L.,i wnnrfavOregon people should get a

better understanding of all fac-

tors involved in livestock and

Long Distancs Nation-Wi-

Moving Service

Mayflower Agents

Padded Vans

Penland Bros.

TRANSFER CO.

Pendleton, Oregon Phone 33S

marketing by attending the

omce wm ue ,
Ione.twenty-tw- acres of land
leveling on the John Hanna and Tuesday.
ranch, 1500 feet of stream chan-- j "
nel alignment made on the Otto' Mrs. J. O. Turner and Mrs.

Ruhl ranch, Lexington; and 5200 Floyd Adams left today for Port- -

Mrs. Charles W. Cooley, Ordnance,to oe neiu ai uiik"
vlrtorlous.'hi-- time to play in the Boardman

tangs returned home mpat
, Jamboree, but their luck didn t ,

from the season s first tussel, the.,,, s() wc th0 smmd nif,hT. jomirer
Arlington basketball jamboree lTi1fv succeeded in winning over record

'ollege January 6 and 7, a 5 lb. 13 oz. boy born Dec. 7,

named Allen Dale. To Mr. andins to N. C. Anderson,
Mrs. Simon W. Winters, Sr., Hepp feet of diversion ditches con- - land where they will meet wrs.

structed on the Leonard Rill and Adams' daughter Nancy, who is

Lawrence Beckett ranches at returning from Mills College for

Eightmile. the Christmas holidays. They

Present at the meeting wefe will return the first of the week.

ner, a 8 lb 5'2 oz boy born Dec.7,
named David Paul. To Mr. and
Mrs. Carl II. Nordquist, Umatilla,
a 8 lb. 11 '4 oz. boy born Dec. 8.

lone but lost their two games to
Echo and Stanfield. The scores
there were:

Heppner 9, Echo 14.

Heppner 11, lone 9.

Heppner 10, Stanfield 17.

The first regular game of the
season will be played Friday
night against Lexington at the
Lexington gym.

played in the Honkers' new gym.

The Mustangs played in five hoop
battles and won all five of them.

The scores were:

Heppner 17, liufus 3.

Heppner 11, Condon 4.

Heppner 12, Fossil 6.

Heppner 13, Arlington 7.

Heppner 30, Wasco 2.

The following evening the

Heppner, Morrow county exten-

sion agent.
He said current conditions in

the industry are focusing atten-

tion o nthe need for taking a
look at livestock and meat from
the animal to the table.

Oregon State College's exten-

sion service is sponsoring the
conference, in which producers,

Orville Cutsforth and O'Harra, ofnamed Glen Leroy. To Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Rugg, Heppner, a Lexington; and Raymond Lun-dell- ,

lone supervisors; Rudy Muscular - Aching Pains7 lb. 8 oz. girl born Dec. 9. named
Jelene Wavel. To Mr. and Mrs. Mayko, acting district conserva-

tionist, Pendleton; Nelson Ander-
son, secretary; and Tom Wilson,
work unit consoivationist.packers, and wholesalers, retail- - Relieved in FewMinutes - or Ko Cost

fr.orior steers. 271S5 lbs.. Slfi.KO; Ws. labor croups and consumers
Why Buffer another day when you

can prove free the blessed relief you
can entoy from a doctor s external pre

K. M. Hulden, Arlington, 11 white-- j will he taking part.
face vearling feeder steers, 98001 Changes that have developedlone Cattle Top

Hermiston Market
lbs. $10.70; Sam Porter, Pilot Rock.jin marketing over the years have
115 lb. lamb, $10.40. jbrought on the conference, ac

r. Tl n

Floyd Barth, Fossil, a 5 lb. girl
born Dec. 7, named Doretta Kay.

Medical Lester Wade, Condon,
dismissed; C. A. Andrews, Lone-rock- ,

dismissed; James C. Wal-

ker, Klnzua; Ed Cox, North Pow-

der.
Major Surgery Henry M. John-

son, Condon, dismissed; Joe N.

Batty, Kimberly, dismissed; Fred
Tibbits, Heppner; Homer E. Davis,
Loner ock.

Minor Surgery James Douglas
Hesseltine, Kinzua, dismissed;
Mrs. Sandra Kinoshita, Heppner,

f.;.lw A 50-1- 00 'cording to 1. ndiidiu, a.--.
Calves Baby director of Oregon State

o

Mrs. David Wilson is visiting
at the home of her daughter and

, Mr. and Mrs. James
Barratt in Corvallis.

Mrs. E. E. Gonty and daugh-
ter Virginia left Wednesday for
Portland where Virginia will be
under a doctors care. They ac-

companied Roice Fulleton. who
was going into Portland on

calves, sociate

Philadelphia. "I m a minister and spent
of treatments formoney on all kinds

rheumatic pains but nothing helped
liki Muscle-Rub,- " says P. II. Dorsey
of Atlanta.

Make This Test
No prescription necessary. Get

Muscle-Ru- b from your druggist. Use
half one bottle and if not delighted,
return what's left and set all your
money back without question. Economy
or hospital size $2.25 or large trial
size only $1.25. Try today. Sleep to-

night. Enjoy blessed relief or no cost.

MuscBe-Ru- h d",yI?.

hd; weaner calves, sleer
10.75-17.9- cwt.; heifer extension service.

scription called Muscle-Ku- It is a

penetrating, blood stimulating liquid
to help get rid of many toxins. Applied
directly to legs, arms, shoulders, nccK

or back wherever you suffer pains
from muscle soreness, sprains and
bruises. Safe! Quick! Simple!

"My patients and I are more than
pleased. Nothing compares to Muscle-Rub- ,"

says T. T. Connor, physiother-
apist. "The pain In my arms and legs
was agonizing Thanks to Muscle-Ru- b

I can now sleep the whole night

calves oni-i-

immediate reasons forMore
hoblinu it now. he said, are the
recent break in livestock prices
record number of cattle in the

ofUnited States: position in the through," ay Mrs. B. Bekoff

HKRMISTON Lawrence Jones
of lone topped the market at the
Hermiston Livestock Auction Fri-

day with 11 whilcface cows sell-

ing for $137.00 per head and 10

steer calves, weighing 505!) lbs.
going for $17.70 rat, Delbert
Anson, manager of the sale, re-

ports II AV. Smith, also of lone,
consigned a !),T lb. whilcface cow

for a top of 512.70.

11.10-15.9- cwt.; veal, 10.50-18.20- .

Steers Stocker steers 14.10-15.2-

cwt.; feeder steers 15.50-10.-70- ;

fat slaughter steers, good,
18.10-20.0- cwt.; fat heifers 15.00-10- .

3() cwt.
C,,Ws Dairy cows 80.00-122.5-

hd.; dairy heifers 31.00 02.50 hd.;
Holstein heifers up to 11.00 cwt.;

cattle cycle; low point in hog dismissed.
s August A. Stock

cycle; low lamb prices despite
er Spray; Mrs. bamuei jones,

stock cows 102.50-137.fK- ) hd.

Heppner; Richard Calvin, Hepp-
ner; James Earl Orwick, Hepp-
ner; Miss Leta Humphreys, Hepp-
ner.

o

Slaughter cows Commercial

low sheep numbers, and the cost-pric- e

squeeze confronting the
livestock producer.

Anderson said the conference is
aimed at developing better un-

derstanding among the people
who handle livestock and meat
products. Recommendations that

11.75-12.7- cwt; utility 10.50-11.-25- ;

canner-cutte- r 8.00-9.90- ; shells
5.50-7.50- .

Hulls 12.00-11.5- cwt

Hogs Weaner pigs Cui'le the industry's future in
Conservationists

Plan Annual Meethd.; feeder pigs 22.75-21.1- cmt.;
fat hogs 23.90-24.2- cwt.; sows,
19.50-21.1- cwt.; boars 7.50-11.0-

Oregon may come out of tne
meeting in January, he said.

The six groups taking part
have already given their ideas of

Volume of cattle consigned
made a sharp recovery following
the usual Thanksgiving holiday
slump. Prices were steady to
stronger throughout Hie market.

The (J.'I2 head consigned com-

pared wilh 257 consigned the
previous Friday. Also consigned
Friday were 153 hogs, compared
with 05, and 5(i sheep, compared
with 33. Belter quality fat lambs
and breeder ewes will be in de-

mand at the sheep sale Friday.
First short-fe- grain-fe- fat

sleers of the fall were consigned
Friday on a strong and active
market with both packers and

cwt.
Feeder lambs 13.75-H- . Jsomo of the industry's problems Plans for the annual meeting

of the Heppner Soil ConservationSheep-
and questions as tney see mem,

District to be held February 1 atAnderson said. Their reports are
to be prepared from views ex- - the Lexington Grange hall were!

50 cwt.; fat lambs 15.75-10.4- cwt.;
no ewes; bucks 3.00 hd.

"

State Debt Seen Up
outlined at the regular monthly

pressed at tneir preliminary
meeting of the district supervis mmors held Monday evening in themeetings.

However, Anderson emphasized
that other opinions may be ex

!500 Since 1945
Oregon in 1952 ranked 18th in

the nation in terms of state in-

debtedness, it is shown in a fiscal

bank building.
Newt O'Harra of Lexington

gave a report of the state con-

vention of Soil Conservation Dis-

tricts held in Bend in November.

pressed during the January con-

ference. He invites both indi-
viduals and organizations to take
part and express their views. MORROW COUNTY'S BIGGEST SELECTION OF

The keynote of the convention

tional total of state indebtedness AND PHOTOGRAPHIC

EQUIPMENTCAMERASincreased $1,589,000,000 from 1950
to 1952.

The NRC report went on:

was the vigorous protest to tne
reorganization of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture affecting
the Soil Conservation Service,
particularly since organized dis-

tricts were not consulted.
New farm plans were approved
on the FJugene S. Logan ranch at
Cecil and the James Lindsay
ranch at lone. The monthly

"Squeezed between rising costs
and limited tax revenues, the

study of the Northwest Research
Council of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers at Port-

land.
The stale's debt, in 1952, was

$110,50 4,000 an incrase of some
500';. since 1915. This means a

per capita debt share of $71.82 for

Oregon residents.
New York state lops the list

with a state debt of $909,052,000,
while the national total of slate
indebtedness was $0,871,135,000
last year.

The NRC blames this stale's

states have been forced to accept
money from the federal govern

Shop at Humphreys for the gifts that will give the most

pleasure to the camera fan on your Christmas list. You will
find a complete selection of the finest and best known
cameras awaiting your selection. If it's accessories you need,
we have them tco.

ment to carry on purely local
activities.

"There are some 45 different -- ' 'ZeSprograms through which the fed

feeders from Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho ami California com-

peting for stock.

Quality of cattle was better and
prices were substantially higher.
Strong demand raised Hi price on
hulls tip to $2.00 cwt,.to a top of
$1 1.50. The fat steers came on
the market at a strong 20c per
pound.

A strong hog market saw fat
hogs up 75c. Sows were up $1.30.
In the sheep market better qual-
ity fat lambs brought 50c more,
for a price of $l(i.1(). Demand con-

tinued strong for breeding ewes,
none of which were consigned.

Others topping the market
were C. A. Llnder, Hermiston, 5

fat hogs, 1020 lbs,. $21.10 cwt.;
J. M. Kendall, Stanfield, ! fat
hogs. 875 His., $21.20; Mrs. H. II.

Whipple, Irrigon. 1 375 lb. fat hog.
$21.10;Kmmett lingers, Iioardman
115 lb. veal, $1M.20; Ned K. Rob-

erts, Pallersmi. Wash., 11X5 lb.

good steer, $20.00; Ililmer Horn.
Pilot Lock, !)!I5 lb. whilcface bull,
$1 1.50; F. liudeman Stanfield. !

Angus heifer calves, 1955 lbs.,
$15,110; Raymond dates, Spray,
1170 lb. Angus bull, $10.10; Kay
Kckles, Hermiston, 5110 lb. short-
horn steer calf, $17,110; C. P. Lin-fesl-

Louden, Wash., 5S5 lb.
whi'tefaee steer, $17.!Kt; Dean
Forth, Pendleton, 20 whitefaee

Eastman, Revere and

Bell & Howell

eral government sends our tax,'
money to states in grants

jOnly a small part of what Ore- -

jgonians pay in federal taxes isj
'ever returned for use in this state,!

increasing mdeiileiiness on uic!
"increasing size of our national
government."

"Today, Uncle Sam takes 77''!

of each Oregonian's tax dollar.", MOVIE CAMERAS

FROM 39.75

FOR GIFTING

WESTERN

SHIRTS

By Tern Tex

6.95 to 10.95

WILSON'S
MEN'S WEAR

The Store of Personal Service

however'.' ,j
Fstimates of the NKC indicate

that in 1952 Oregon sent somej
$1101 million in taxes to Washing--
ton, I). C, and in 11)51 received
only about $22 million in federal'
grants.

"Government hand-out- s are us-- ,

ually accompanied by govern--
ment supervision of the use of that

the NRC slated. "In 1938. this
figure was 40'v ."

The 23', of the tax dollar that
is left to stale and local govern--

mcnts is not sufficient to allow
the states to carry on necessary:
pojects. such as building schools
and hospitals, wihoul going fur--

titer in debt, the NRC avers.

money. Thus the states anil
cities lose the right to administer

In 1951, 27 states were torced
to operate "in the red," and in

1952, no state was without a state
debt, the NRC pointed out. Na- -

ARGUS C3 CAMERAS 69.50

ARGUS C4 89.50

ARGUS A4- - 49.50

BOLSEY MODEL C 109.50

EOLSEY MODEL A 73.50

KODAK PONY 1'35 35.75

KODAK PONY 828 31.75

POLAROID MODEL 95 89.75

their affairs as they see fit," the
NIIC said.

"The problem can be solved,"
the NPvC added, "only by return-
ing to local governments their
rightful responsibility for local
activities and enough money to

NEW
Bell Howell

8mm Projector
Completely new and com.'

execute them.

pletefy wonderful for Christ- -
mas! Here's a movie projector

FOR GIFTING

SAMSONITE

LUGGAGE

For Men and Women

17.50 up

WILSON'S
MEN'S WEAR

The Store of Personal Service

Following is the Oregon indeb-
tedness in recent significant
years and the per capita share of

the dept :

Year Debt Per Capita
1911 $ :!5.072.0OO $.'U.0l
1915 2U.")2.000 15.71

1951 12..H0.00O 27.17

1952 U(i.5ti 1.000 71.82

State debt in 1952 of other
Northwest states is: Washington,

GIFTS FOR THE
LITTLE MISS

that's compact, with its own
carrying case. 500-wa- lamp'
gives a brilliant picture . . . 400
foot reels provide a full half-ho-

show.

99.95

AND..

MANY
MORE

It"
1 i

go umon pacific

Montana, $11,970,000. ,5: A 'xfc "sfc Ts w - OH
'Ai

FREETo the joy oi Christmas add the pleasure of bring- -

the whole l.miily together. I'oion IMcilic s
t"K

muchI la lamilv Travel Plan oilers so

FLASH CAMERAS
Ansco Ready-Flas- h 13.95
A roal outfit, im hides camera, flash, carrying case
and a supply of film and bulbs.

Ansco Shur-Flas- h 9.75
Wonderful gift for the young fan. Sot includes camera,
flash, film and flashbulbs.

BROWNIE HAWKEYE
FLASH CAMERA 7.20 FLASH .4.00

Revere, Bell & Howell, Brownie

MOVIE PROJECTORS

35 MM SLIDE PROJECTORS

ACCESSORIES CASES

PERSONALIZED

CHECKS

V

WHEN EVERY MINUTE COUNTS

Take care of your bills in a matter of minutes

with Personalized Checks from First. Enjoy
all the regular checking account advantages
PLUS the extra convenience and prestige of

your name and ddresj printed FREE on

tvery check.

holiday travel fun!

You'll find the train aglow w ith the good fellowship
of the season. Enjoy the festive holiday foods,

graciously served . . . the friendly warmth of the

cheery lounge . . . the restful comfort of a reclining

coach seat or comfortable Pullman.

Three Fine Trains Daily To and From the East

Convenient departures... fisU JepenJuhle si lit Jules...

generous hjuge jlhu .nu e . . , hu .ires.

SttelitiKC "CITY OF PORTLAND"

StSeamttta "CITY Of ST. LOUIS" P0RUAND ROSE".

Ask about Union Pacific' Mi far family TroW Wa

LOCAL AGENT

vmon pacifss raii&oa

t'fre Lady Toiletries

SANTA'S CHIMNEYI

What a wonderful surprise

on Christmas mornl A color-- j

M chimney hanging from the

Hva afld kiiide the chimney

q Chritfmat cwxjl bottle

ai frcj'ont toilet water.

OV 1.00
Item & mJ

umpnreysC3 HEPPNER BRANCH
DRUG COMPANY

YOUR REXALL STORECmmJ OF PORTLAND
urs euito oxigon roGnftw

o q
o


